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Volume XII. No. 656. HILLSBOROUGH. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, OCT. 19, (894. Three Dollars Per Year.
W. PARKER. ,F . Attorney at Law ami Policitorin
Chancery.
Hill.sl)orout;b, New Mexico.
Will practice in nil the oourtg of IbeTer-rilir- y.
.Prompt attention giveu to altu tiutrmud to my oars
without dependence on the traitor-
ous class of our citizens, without
bearing hard on the resources of
the people or loading the public
with an indefinite burdeu of debt,
I know nothing of my countrymen.
Thos. Jefferson. -
DEE I' MININO.
At the recent meeting of the Iron
and Steel Institute at Brussels,
some interesting facts were record
FERILS OF THE DESKHT.
George H. Sanford, an old and
well knowu prospector who for
several months lias been looking
for gold loads on Funeral range,
Furnace creek, and along the El
Dorado canyon of the Colorado
river, reoouots his adventures to
the San Francisco Examiner. Mr.
Sanford has two companions with
him, und they traveled with a buck-boar- d
and several horses, some of
the latter being used at times as
saddle annimals.
They had a rough time because
of the intense heat, scarcity of water
and abundance of reptiles and 3,
but found some good pros-
pects near El Dorado canyon, in
very Pair Guaranteed.
address San Francisco Ca .
A FAMOUS PLAINSMAN.
Coi respondent El Paso Timea.
Wichita, Kas., Oct. 4. Among
the noted characters of the frontier
whose names will be always con-
nected with the development of the
west la William Matthewson of this
city, who sines 1855 has been pro
tuinent in connection with the
wresting from the red man of the
fertile acres which are becoming so
important a port of Uncle Sam's
great empire.
In 1SG0, during the great suffer-in- g
in the west because of drought,
ha formed companies to go out and
shoot buffaloes that roamed in
great herds over the prairies. So
proficient did lie become that he
was called Buffalo Bill by the set-
tlers and was the orignal of that
picturesque title. He was a man
of peace, not of dime novel reckless-uess- ,
and for many years he Mas
a trusted government agent in
negotiation of treaties with the
ed concerning the deep mine shafts
of that country. As long g as
18 H the late Prof. Pevilloz, of th
Mods School of Mines, declared
that shafts to a depth of lOtK)
meters could be successfully venti-
lated aud worked, and his assertions
ara now boruo out by current prac
. ELLIOTT,
Altornoy at Law,
IlillHborout.'b, N. M.
AMES S. FIELDER,J
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CfTYNEW MEXICO.
j. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
AND
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillsborough, - New Mexico.
FBiNIv I. GIVEN, M. D.
nn.Lsnoito, new mevico.
g.& iH.-- in O. C. Miller' Drug
Ri.im li iiMin. II wm; From 1 to 3
p.m., ao.l f, :.10 to 8 p.m.
tice.
TALLEST OX EARTn.
flassau Ali, who has tha honor
of being tha tallest man on earth,
has just began his tour of the world!
at Castau's Panoptikum, in Berlin.
A spectator, who was present ou
the opening night, described him
by saying that ha rooked like
walking tree as ha came forward
on the platform and extended
hand which measures 13 inches
from wrist to fingertips. The ftiet
of tha giant are an inch loger than
his hands, and his head is 12 inch
es long. Hassan Ali, although
nothing more than a mere youth of
16 years, measures in height eight
mine, between Old Oiilch and El
Dorudo, a remarkable tale of dis-
covery. Jsenr tha bottom d a
25-foo- t shaft ban been struck a
8'am of porphryry which supplies
a strong stream of water, highly
colored, heiug nearly yellow as gold
and plainly holding considerable
of that precious metal in solution.
It is ice cold aud very palatable.
Several of the men at work on tha
raiuo wore formerly in the habit of
getting full of whisky at every
opportunity, but since drinking
freely of this water they have no
desire for liquor of any kind, and
aro truly as completely cured of
the liquor habit aa though they
had taken a course of treatment at
the gold cure. Tha owners of ths
mino of golden water flow have
Lincoln count', Nev.
"The heat was so great," 6a:d
Mr. Sanford, "that tha only way
we could get any sleep was to
spread out blankets on the dry
wash and lio down naked. In an
hour or 'two the red ants would
come out and then the black bugs.
Then would appear the lizirds, and
finally the side-wind- er rattle-snak-
Meantime tarantulas and 6corpiona
would work their way under our
pillows. Then I used to get up
aud go to the buckboard, which by
tnis time had cooled a little, and
spent the rest of the night there as
best I could. It was a very rough
experience, but not quite as rough
Kiowa, Comanchp, Apache and
Arapahoe Indians. He concluded
a treaty with all these tribes in
1865 that has never been broken,
and so thoroughly did he win their
confidence that he was allowed
ever after to come and go and to
tu3e at will within the reservations
of these tribes.
In 1803 he pre-empt- ed a qnarta'- -
'ALOYS 1K KISSER,
certaicly pheuomeual opportuni
At Viviers the depth is 37(50 feet,
at Viernoy 330l) feet, though both
these were abandoned for lack of
coal iu paying quantities. At
Prodict's colliery the shaft is 3830
feet, with an incline reaching to
3950 feet, the greatest depth yet
reached in Belgian coal fields. The
pumps required for drainage are
necossftiily powerful thougli small
to come within the limits of restrict-
ed room. Foundations are some-
times omitted and the pumps
bolted direct to iron beams built
iuto tha masonary. Tha pump at
St. Catherine's shaft of the B.is-co- up
colliery forces the water to n
height of 1180 feet, while at La
Louviera tha head of over 187,3 feet
is handled by one pump ou a direct
line of piping.
.
THE BLACK HILLS.
The Black Hills, it is estimated,
have produced 100,000,000 of gold
during tha past 18 years. Of this
vast amonut $50,000,000 to sf3a,-000,0-
is credited to the Home- -
AND
Chemist.
WLLSBOUO, N Al.
A.say office at Standaid Com-
pany's mill.
ties. They of course have gold
bearing solids as well as liquids.
From tha former they can extract
the precious metal. Tha latter
they can utilize to extract coin or
notes from the pockets of tha
erring and repentant. They can
establish at their property a great
gold water cure for inebriation.
They cau make the one institution
for the cure of a fatal habit aud
disease by natural process. They
call to the great and suffering and
sorrowing ami repenting and back-
sliding multitude of the inebriated
to come to their fountain of golden
section of laud on the site of the
sreeent city of Wichita. His log
house yet Btands and attracts much
attention. It is on the banks of a
little stream namt-- d Chisholro
creek for the eccentric eattla trader,
John Chisholm, who in 1 808 rod
ahead of his herd up through the
Indian Territory and broke out the
first catth trail from the Texas
ranch land to the northern feed-
ing and shipping stations.
Mr. Matthewson had many des-
perate encouutera wjth the Indians
in those days, but he seemed to
bear a charmed life, and when ho
united himself to any of the cum-erou- s
emigrant trains that were
wending their way over the tortu
as we had iu tha Funeral range,
There we were for three days with-
out water.
"The Funeral range is well
worthy of its name. It is in this
range somewhere that the old Brey-fogl- e
loet mine exists. Many men
have hunted for it and lost their
lives. We found nothing to induce
us to stay there.
"The toughest time we had was
on Furnace creek. There I saw a
record at tha government station
of 126 degrees at midnight. That
is something terrible in itself, but
I was assured that it had been hot-
ter than that, namely as much as
130 at midnight.
"Iheouly way we could sleep
A-
- H. WHITMER.D- - D- - S.
OutUlfV in all it bramelies. R,wial
jit ili.m tf'ivun (tTtwn and bridge woik
jr. ,1,1 pl.ife, !.
ST. CM I l RLE- - ItUILDINU,
EL 1UKO, TEXAS.
stake mine alone, which is claimed
to ba the greatest gold mine in the
world. It was sold by the original
discoverers, two Frenchmen, broth-
ers by the name of Manuel, to the
late Senator Hearst of California,
for M5,0u0. Its ore is low grade
running only from 2.50 to 10.
water and be cured. With the
expensive remedy literally Mowing
froa iuto their bauds, they will bo
able to underbid all of the Keeley
cure crowd und secure a monopoly
there was in blankets dipped in the. But tl18 n,ouut thereof is practic-crec- k
and soaked with water, ally unlimited. The vein in places
Sometimes we would lio right down a IQQ feet thick. Seveu Lunt'r d
, JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
HILLSnOUOUGH. N. M.
feet. As ha is likely to grow np
to his twentieth year, there is no
telling where he will stop. Ilassau
is an Arabian by birth, and' was
discovered in Egypt. Ha ha
coarse but not unpleasant features,
nnd is a very haimlesa looking sub-
ject. The shape of his head is very
peculiar. It grows narrow toward
the top, nnd is unusually strongly
developed at (he base. The pro-
portion of the length of the legs to
the upper part of the body is quito
irregular, aud his nether limbs r
at least twice as long as those of
ordiuary people.
An eagle, a few days ago, in
Pinal county, Arizona, swooped
down npou a Papago Indian camp
and bore away in his talons an
Indian papoose amidst the scream
of the grief-stricke- n mother.
COUBETI MUST FIGHT.
New York, Oct. 4.-- This tele-
gram was sent yesterday to James
Corbet t, by president William A.
Schell, of the Olympic club of X v
Oiloans:
J. J. Corbett, Nashua, N. 11.
Tha subterfuge you resorted to in
causing O'Dounell to challenge
Fitzsimmons is not worthy of con
sideration. It was in the Olympio
club the heavy weight champion-
ship was lost and won. It was iu
tha Olympio club that both you
aud Fitzsimmons won your greatest
honors, and is now within the pro-
vince andj duty of the Olympio
club to declare Bob Fitzsimmons
champion haarywieght pugilist of
the world, should you persist in
refusing to accept his challenge,
which is backad up by a side bet of
$10,000. As far as the Olympio
club is concerned, it is immaterial
to me with whom the Bide bet is
placed. We don't want to hold it.
We offer a $25,000 purse, the win-
ner to take all. Fitzsimmons has
complied with every requirement.
If you will not defend the titlo
Fitzsimmons will challenge and
meet the best man that Can be found
in tha world in February, 1895.
In event you do not accept of Fitx-simKio-
tiy Thursday Oct 4,
shall declare Robert Fitzsiuiniuns
the. champion heavyweight of the
world.
t Signed ) W. A. Schell, Tres.
New York, Oct. 11. --Corbett and
Fitzsimmons were matched thi
rooming for a fight to a fiuisb at
the Florida Athletic club at Jack-
sonville for a purse of $41,000 and
10,000 a H? e,- - --to be - held at any-
time after July 1, 1895. It will
probably take plaoe during the fall
of next year and the data is loft to
the choice of the club.
SMITH'S CASH DEAL
,
GKOCERY STORE !
ftext West of Richardson's
Meat Market, Hillsboro.
of the busiuess of subduing drunk-
enness. With a reasonable charge
for attendance with medicine free,
they have unlimited fortune at
rsady command. Denver Mining
Industry.
THE ABUSE OF CREDIT.
No greater evil threatens this
country than the indifference with
which the average Ameiican busi-
ness man or citizen engage in
traffic upon a credit basis. It is
true that the occasion may arise
in tha course of business where a
business man is justified in accept-
ing credit, and an emergency may
likewise compel the average citi-x- en
to resort to the same means of
securing relief. It is, however, not
the exception in this country to ba
in debt; upon tha contrary it is a
lule which knows few exceptions.
Political economists cannot Lut
vie such a condition wiih fear for
the future. The extent to which
(he credit system has attained in
this country can ba appreciated
when we state that tha mortgage
indebtedness of the United States
amounts to over $6,000,000,000;
there are five million mortgages
men are kept busily at work night
and day in its shafts, tunnels and
levels. The superintendent's re-
port for the fiscal yeareadiug June
1, 1891, flows the total net pro-
ceeds to have been $1,489,901.18.
Of this. $1,372,GG9 35 was from
bullion; $17,911.27 from concen-
trates and $99,350.66 from other
sources. The disbursements ag-
gregate $1,102,711.55. Of this
amount $311,499.63 was pail 'out
for labor and 1131,250 in dividends
to the stockholders. For the pur-
chase of mining properties during
the year $103,780 wag expended.
The item of taxes fools up $20,012.-74- ,
7,403.25 represents the cost of
candles, while the item of powder
foots up $38,879 07. The company
started the iiew year with the com-
fortable balanca of $327,216.63 in
cash on hand. An cifcht Hita
supply of ore was estimated to ba
in siht. Tha report applies only
to tha HomettHke mine and nulls
and docs not iuelude the Highland,
Calidcuia, Dead wood Tei ra, Father
Mf.Stork alway new and frpsh and nt
l eaHonable piioe I aliall mako apeowliT
Of
Call and examine my Rooda and pricef
before uurcbariiitt;.
E. M.SMITH
in the creek with a stone for a pil-
low and let the water run about and
over us. Of course it was warm
water.
"In the morning wa were woak
for a few hours. It was not like
lying on a dry box, but it was vast-
ly better than trying to sleep on the
sand. That would have been im-
possible.
"We were atthe Poison spring
where the emigrant party of '52
lout their lives. man can drink
the water and not die, but he won't
know anything lr twenty-fou- r
houis."
Mr. Sanford is gfiug back to El
Dorado canyon in a few days to
develop the leads which he found
there.
WHO ARE ANARCHISTS.
Bank paper must be (suppressed
and the circulation restored to the
nalion to wliom it belongs.
The power to issue money should
be taken from the banks and restor-
ed to congress and the people to
'TcrT it !vi!v't .... ...... i
ous Santa Fa trail it was always
with the result that they were
guided across the plains .in safely.
Ouce. he and five of his men were
attacked by 600 Indians at his
ranch near this place. Through
effective barricading the redskins
wera held at bay for three days and
were finally repulsed, upon which
the Indians attacked a large wagon
train. Here 300 men, women and
children were in peril, and the par-
ty with difficulty held back the
ferocia'is enemy. When they were
about to be overcome, Matthewson,
the scout, like nnotber Sherdian,
came gulloping through the In
dians' lines and into the settlers'
inulat. He was hailed with cheers,
and a new courage seemed to ani-
mate the besieged because of his
appearance.
The Indians were finally compel-
led to withdraw, and victory came
with the approach of nif-h- t to the
wearied immigrants. '1 he Indiana
left thm, and the train camped in
safety f..r some days to recuperate
it strength. As a testimonial of
his eeivicea ou this pcahion Mr.
Matthewsou was presented with a
Magnificent pair of pistols, with
biivti" ujoiiiiUu ivuiy krtuJU b, usadi?
more costly by gold trimmings-H-
has cherished them among his
many interesting) smveuirs of froa
tier life.
Mr. Matthewson is now C2 years
old, a courteous and kindly gentle
man, with largo investments in
New Mexico and Kansas. He has
littla liking for ntoriHty,though h
is not retjeent regarding bis jnany
fatuous exploits. Early frontier
history would lack considerable
portion of its tuost striking features
were tha record of his work stricken
from it. O. M. Bargee.
R, D, COOPER,
in --
CONFECTIONERY,
1RUITS, NUTS,
CIGARS AN D TOBACCO,
Opposite K. of P. Hall,
' - Hillsboro, N, M.
with "SD aVerafta fate of 6 per ceotriare generally included under tha
name Iioinistake. The Treadwell
mine ou oiieof the Alaskan islands
I sincerely believe that banking
aatabliehmeota are more dangerous
than standing armies.
I am among" fuVe who fear the rated as k possible1 msFto i?is
Denver Minpeople. They and not the rich are jmu)en(i,j property.
.
m .1 .
oar nepeiiuence ur wuimu 10 industry.
interest, and $100,000,000 are an-
nually paid aa interest upon real
estate security. While it mny be
true that the credit system stimu-
lates business, it is equally true
that it corrupts society, conduces
to extravagance and leads to bust
ness and to individual dishonesty.
Nothing would promote a reform
in ting direction mora - than- - an
increase per capita circulation,
Los Angeles Bullion.
Dr. Prk's Cream Raking: Powder
A Pur Orae Crui ( Tartar. Psm fer.
freedom. Aud to preserve onr in-
dependence we mut not let our
rulers load us with perpetual
debts.
Put down the banks and if this
country ooull not be carried on
through the longest war against her
most powerful enrmy, without
ever koowi'ig tha want of a dollir,
A NOVEL DISCO V Eli Y.
The Grass Valley, California,
Tidings, bring an account of a
diaoovery" is beneficent as it is
novel aud wonderful. It says :
Calaveras County doesn't propose
to ba behind in announcing novel-
ties, an J futtishei in the Starlight
Has opened in the old court
house building in Hillsboro.
-- TOM I IAN DEU Prop..
GOOD HEAT And SAUS-
AGE.
f E3KTABLE9 AND FOL'LTUt.
IjFWa AND O.VME SEASON.
7. a r
I'll llll I "Tmil '""
'" "
'
iiini mi i
,aP- - .. !'. I- - !AAvi oX ifctd
they seem tv4w V Uv, i '.iw 4t- - ihnv.si ah mnrh ul tht di4 i yK
. . . V
..rfi. til i'FRIDAY, OCT. 10, ism.
ia W.l? tL.FCiin,
wiui. WwU ceop-Witf,ttt- fl.
expert far
tHiii It MvJTat, of Dener; Aug .
man Iron,Mu Mm
audtUN Pemfcerthay,.
plain cjimsier. iivw. . m
..::ii.t.' f.i a. u is Lt h
planation w tfct f "' " " rulliw
rank mean, M V
salary. Th.t U U, -
w tb the reports uo w mv v. - , 1H j
ID1S COUOirj uv ...J :, u
elevated totUJai" . . v tl: al KiVr's I'iOu i'otel saloon....f7Kn '!' " .'MM ."'"-'- the countries hovWvl t 15 v T
. ad
' Kntornd at tlie funtofflca at HillHlxiroiitfh,
Siarr Cunuty, K-- ileiioo, for tranamia
ay on thrtrauU the l ulud titate Mail,
jMOond-ela- mult.
Mines, Mills and Smelter-- .
Construction of the Henderson
mill is proceeding rapidly ond tlit
lant will ood be in full operation
on the loug neglected treasures of
flapjack hill. The projector i4
this enterprise are nr'n'ng men
of experience and appear to hare no
hesitation in investing tke consider
able amo'int of rponey necessary to
the tnost efficient working of their
sfince of such ail - . , .. if
raised their own wimi. ito tke same rank, m . , u
minister, or rather, awiois.iiw' J - ,. y
lives in a spacious ri v vuv0i. Old w- -
"I viiU VIdu.r trust that melidw
tbu r I know ut,"
Hu Wv of Chilton, f'CUgiw J iMarrl.iosa UnneUy. Of
OtL Uvkhart, of Dem:ng, was
;aii city yesterday. Yr 8
li worked the famous Lady Fraok-li- n
mio of Kingston, New Mexico,
mseun.- - gi iu gu '
tii i-ju- iJ iH-.uvuC-
. !loa
uc ui ,f fHrtsactUi"-- ! feJli tncu sold .to Eoglish par- -
a Ut4U mfs u54om time previously for ITOO,- -
iout, aer :o puXi tUilojt,HX 11 is DO Jouger engaged io
ija an i lWuoi.n tiivrougii- - a,;,- ,- hut is now a leading caL
which was built by lUitL! v:a
and is tbe property of th i
government. The ln;i!t ibcsfc
dor gets 130,000 a yeir b::ci u
a number of .UowkCvv. gsv bun
a rather snog rum to tslv Sua ?a
keep the wclf from tb d-- r-
The French anba4d-'- e itlij-vat- es
his newly acquired dusitt vj
the pleasant -J tc-ic-
t'w riiiwr io the land of magnificent
mines. It must be assumed then
Ibat they are satisfied ns to the ex-
tent and average value of the gold
bearing conglomerate and that the
several mill run which, pre.
needed their operations were esteem
pA definitely satisfactory.
Another run of Kl Oro ore at the
JJonanza mill this week shows the
steady improvement and progress of
that property.
A considerable increase in the
iiUtK-- EI Paso Times.
fMFt U uo medUiwe no oftm nJeiCuntrv.
i i..
it eerr UijniQ anu uuiiiii"vwhich has been the resideixvHON. ANTONIO JOSEPH,
Democratic Candidate for Delegate to Congress. c I. I ... - w. , I jaN. 35or
TIIK METAL MARKET.
Pir silver 04 M
Coniwr 7(t
Jt rtiiigi "ilf crd Chaaitsxliuu s l ain Bulla. Haroly ayears past He recently nsarri! a T.,. ' iA tLl. some member
'V'idu master or 8Si pesbut
wealthy American guL ani tto MCtacts. iU bjWBWaof it. A toothache cj
fore the size of hi salary Joe : Uii jnmU'-
.- u
.tw be cured by it. A loeel,
necessunly restrict him
aniic hil aor paia ot , Uurn or. scald proP!r
number of lease; ou the TJouarmt
mine is noted this week.
ol liviug. ihe repreSUt;T si rsiev nt tne sore ueaieu I in. . i! .!..- - . .. lunaett'm .its--
Wjoj-- " liiW.uu andcredited to this eovernniMLt. At r-
pion pugilist, is negotiating for the
Davis farm near here and the deal
will bo closed in a few days. II
will retire Irota the stage, and
establish a sanitarium on the farm,
furnishing training quarters for
pugilists. The Davis farm is a well
known and a desirable piece of pro-peit- y.
NOTORIOUS lOUNTKUFlilTEK Alt- -
Chicago, Oct. 15 Secret service
officers who had arrested a man
Ia.l 3 05
'i'in I 05
f..n Id to 13 00
Mtvijcin pesos fit t'sso) 61
Dr. II. li Gilbert, formerly of
penver, Colo., has been looking
nronnd Deming for several dnvs
and is so pleased with the city thnt
he will locate here, having engaged
ofticeg in the JSiank building. Dr.
Gilbert is an experienced physician
present he has rooms it a gl i-i- i ;not expensive hotel. A mrw wia.i--- ii i- - I s polk--.
The owneis of the Cutheijoe
haye decided to further eir.k the
shaftjtoa depth of two hundred
set
Twenty-thre- e men are at work
on the Opportunity and averaging
usv time Ua nen uieuiuuie i
ut fwr. A irfn nmy be promp'Jy
traced before influimnation sets i.
w i t h insures a cure in about one-tb- id
al th tiui oilraise required. Cuts
M'l ri'ould receive ipimedtale
tn&meel before the part becomj:n. whiih can ouly fie 4od wtin?x a Zls is kept at hand, AJir.ui b4t be cured befuie ft 1coicm
rj.s. A troublesome corn wuy baKfEt.J by applying it twice a day forii r ifo. A lame back may b
second story of moJt pt: i-- wtaresidence quite sufficient to MtvJ a3i?e 3 ,fr"
hisdignity. He waa then, ho.ew.;' J:f r,fl",Ja'
a piuiu miuiswr, anu naa nci as- -' . .1 ! . 1 .1.. .Mi,.r ..I.jV.I timM
lained the glory of a f.dMUsa 5 or m ain iu inn niuc ur 4irat
f itliput payint; a doctor bill.
rr 're 5U ciU pottle at once and jrftt
regrot it. J; of sine 'K'ti;? k 5r-- Li-ii- r i:tr Jiiilr, driat.
ambaseador. While the dipiooii'J
colony are not characterized by
same glitter and show io private is
they are when they appear oa full
dress occeir8 in public, yet son- -
of them hold the first place ia tt
about a ton of ore per day to tlc
man.
Clark and Zimmerman aro working
jthe Ojos Cahente extension of the
lticbniond and are About to make
shipment of high grade pre to
Hie Swelter.
jtiofut, Itobin and Preicser are
figuring for a lease on the Caledonia
mine at Kingston,
Chaa. Myers is driving the Laid-Ja-
tunnol of the Moss mine to con-
nect with the uew Wick shaft, and
reports au encoiuHging product of
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Ag'Jgi Osil MrU twister Fr. Sa Fnnract,
calling himself John llobjerson,
discovered to-dn- y that their prison-
er wbb John gpiiyne, a notorious
counterfeiter, a fugitive for three
year, During his examination a
beautiful woman, but totally bljnd
announced herself as Spsyno'a wife.
James Morton, a well to do mer-
chant, had been called as a witness
and declared the womno was his
wji, who had disappeared two years
before. Recognizing Morton'
voice, the blind woman begged to
ami surgeon, and. comes with the
very best of recommendations.
Deming deadlight.
C. T. lJ'owu and Arthur Hud-e- l
iff are working pa throe claims
in Water canon, Hocorro cojunly.
These gentlemen have assays) that
run from 7& ounces down. The
overage is about 1J ounces gold
and 2 310 silver.
Jhe town of Han Marcial was
visited by a $23,000 fire )ast Wed-nesda-
Simon Leyser's general
merchandising store wns destroyed,
and the saloon occupied by Arm-
strong Pros, was slightly damaged.
Armstrong Ihos., L. O. Hroyles,
11. Denlon. Leo Loweustein and
f ti tr--kern ol cstrcompe
living. It is oot always the b g
couu tries that make the gtea:c--t
show. j
It ia true that the Oerroin he
.t ion has a fioe home ot its own;
wllif.h li ia 1 .,l I .t . 1 tt l:l- ?
The Caledonia tunnel is to be addition of a ball room, and is the d?- - ?U
scene of a gootl deal of social spleo- - ipontinued some SMO feet to bring j
vertically under the shaft. Ol lit Vl sl"lf.
Ed Locklan, sustained losses vary,
ing from if 150 to $2,000 by reason
of breakage and pilfering. The
losses are pretty well covered byinsurance. The origin of tho tire is
unknown.
i aicIlillsboro
Mercantile
Company
A fjll and
complete line of
Ready Made Underwear
for Ladie and Children-Whit- e
Goods r
Plain, Embroidered,
Checked and Stiipcd,
for Ladies, and Children's
Dresses and Waist?.
In ht l.tr-r.-- Oct W Tiit--
dor, The Mexican minister. Low-- 5
ever, has a fine residence aad is a'
lavish entertainer, while the first ;
secrotaryof the legation resides in!
bo protected, blie acknowledged
she was Mrs. Morton and said that
her husband had treated her cruel-
ly and that ebu feared him. De-
spite Morton'8 entreaties the wo-
man refused to go with him. She
was allowed to leave the court room
with the guide who accompanied
her, Bpayne was deeply affected by
the scene, aud was seat to jail to
swflit trial.
Frassier and Smith, the Morning
Ur leasersjiave another shipment
iof ore ready for the Smelter, Jamas Collius, who has charge
of the water works of the DemingOutput of Ilillsboro gold mjn.es Land v Water company, has Doe i)
informed of his appointment asfor the week ending Thursday,
Oct. 13th, 181)1, as reported for
one of the swell houses of the city, J Cm U.'u.C-- ; :
and keeps up an establishment that I : '
in pojut of lavishnees u equal toi t- .
anytbing in that line that is seen : is.-z,r.- tr?-- T tr-- mi
here. Tvntly Brazil has come to-- ' V'" --- 4
tue rront, and naw her legation is afl. m t t :svr-1"-- -
splendidly housed in a fine lesi-iot- V K'.ti3 tfJ
deputy collector ot internal revenue
in Colorado. Mr. Collins while
appreciating tho honor, thinks
UL'I.J, HILL MIN'KJtS 8FIOT By
Coloratlo Springs Colo, Oot. 15
filK APyOt ATK :
Tons
From the SUnJarl llnlil Mining
fc iVlilliM Company:
Hnnke Mitie. , .
Deming is a better plaee than Colo
45-"nc- h White andJamea Cannon and Thomas Short, uce which has been specially in iat toe i rr-- Flowered Flnnnrmo-
fittftl UI) for the nnri. Tl.- - i9 " I j- - . r, ,Hull Hill miners, who were arrest
rado any day and will remain here.
Doming Headlight,
'APPOINTMENT1?.
The appoiutmeuts made by the
t,M,iltiuity Minn .From ihe (Jinnl-Hop- e Bourn.
Mitilna Milling l, : cd on the charge of having representatives from Kushia have i U". troblied the Victor gambling hall iktrt, embroideredand plain.liouiiima Mine ioo always made more or les of aMethodist Conference, which has Saturday morning, nttemptod to "'"". xr n uuuioer oi reara 'J. ss; crirf : i.i :J trrliaf'r..in tlm WirWo, Hull if the
WocmJh,!'! Oro mid olhor mines . escape from the oflicere who were
13
Do
;)0 bringing them
to jail last night.
they oconpied the raausion " Vi 'i Ladies BJaicr facketUoss bheperd built in his palmy J - J. tjjj Or Spring wear.
days. Now they have taken jTOVT'w Ul1 U ' U,rf St0ck LadiesRepsion of a tine An.l rrt ' llandlcprrhiffc Je t.
ToUt At Divide Itaputy Sheriff Sterling
shot both, killing Cannon and
- . x,, jII, i 4, LWllMllPrPthat DfliM U bTC kMU.
just concluded its session held in
Kl 1'aso the past week, are as fol-
lows:
Su pel in tendon t, C. L. Hovard.
Albuquerque, A. W. Adkinson,
Dlossburg, to be supplied.
El Paso, A. Hoffman.
Chams, to be supplied.
Eddy, to 1 supplied.
Ilillsboro and Kingston. F. M.
wounding Short lu the leg. He ith novelties in 'iKwiujr irsiueiico iu a lasnionaole
Jinmnr t li iMi tlllttnn nn1 CHI. 1 Tt .may die from loss of blood. It ia
believed the men were innocent of
- -- - f" "V4 siift arm I lainill tiknHt i i 4 el.it Embroidered 'rr-- t tow-- , wAi-.tv- , t, fIi' ; and ColoredC'Mn Ml s"'- Lorders, Linen
K j'rlr rt handkerchiefsthe prime with which charged,as many miners will testify. Both
T.Ml o'llput nine in. 1, 18(M, SO.IKJO.
UI3TU1CT OOUUT.
His Honor Judge Albert D. Fall,
Kith Clerk and District
Attorney JJell, arriveil Tuesday
eveuinar and opened the civil and
rhancery branches of the District
poait for Sierra county Wednesday
morning,, ending with a night
station Wednesday evening.
There having len no juries sum- -
locality, which has been especially
remodeled for their use.
Perhaps some might have the
impression that the Argeutine Re-pnb- lio
is rather a second-rat- e coun-
try, but you would not get that
impression by visiting tl.a legation
here. The minister occupies a
Dav. were attending a ball at tho time andAlso a full line of LadiesChildren'Las Cruces, W. A. Phelps.
t VV. I.KVOIK.
CW A K.J !,rfmtCrt.A. B. ELUorr, Avtutf CWtujut.the robbery whs committed, Cannon was hbout 28 years old. HisJ.as yagas, U. J. Hoover.Itaton, O. I. Mills.
Snta Fe, C. S. Madden.
Silver City, V. S. Fitch.
Hpringer, A. A. Hyde.
mother lives in Dubuque, Ia. Merino
Underwear.
xonci i IjK pi.wto , j
Into Ju.litl.l dri 7trTi!.Au 1 rt
stylish bouse in a stylish locality,
and is right in the social swim.
AN l'N.Tt?HA1, SUITOmTIOK.
Kiixabeth N. J., Oct. 15 Mrs. Sierras A lanrc ot 0r illM .The Chiness minister, iv?r sinceTELEGRAPHIC. there has been a from crri M J n- - :repiesntative j zyxy kind, color and shadethe Flowery Kingdom iu this coun j Kurrwt fman. IvB... f C) match with ai)vthinral
Jeiicia Ilarrigan and three child-
ren perished by fire in a barn upon
their farm in the eurhnrba of this
city today. The residence was al-
so burned. The general belief is
that Mrs. Harrigan became sud
try, has lived io finf, uot to say ever made,
luonod on account of a lack of
court funds, the only criminal bus-ioos- s
touched upon was to grant a
t hange of vanue to Grant county in
I ho case of ilipolito Arms jo,
charged with wife murder. Fol-
lowing is the ciril and rhancery
buiineas disposed of :
civil--
SHOT AT HA TON.
Itaton, N. M., Oct. 15. -- While
in front of the bar ia a saloou
Harney Clark, an old-time- r here,
was shot bv au uuknown pr reon.
sumptuous style. The present
minister, who is also the diplomatic
representative at the conrtof Spain Chamois
.fci
He Ijyed for about four hours.
Kaniftt I' u.r,, -- ' fjr nJ im.i
c.iii.ei.i.i.1., wmtru tie l 1 1'.,IiMtiit anl.lM'to, o y ix t-- Ofciti,, iMerra. TifTiliv i S wh U-t- ut,tr la rnl notuUa'ia --;t,t. I .rr j
ella. U li-t- . rri M y tit ln-h- Kkrui ! ..., o.-t-
denly insane and set the house
on fire; took the children into the and Peru, occupies a showy rem- -djyv h tfrgslir to say fust oaaiii.ttbarn aud locking the door, set the j r ?at this time, he is enlargsng by thebay on fire. As the rlaraes began
Claik was of a troublesome dis- -
poaiiioa ttlioO .d ii14 ttul" ouboard and had been car.iusiug nil
night. Dave Collin has been
arrested on suspicion lecanse he
Lad a quarrel with Clark.
f" lies -fancy work,
to close around them, the mother addition
of a ball room, aud it m
understood that he propose to give
1 Clay vs. K. Utoodgood et al.
pismissed.
Teiritory ti. H. U. Marley.jJadgmentfor plaintiff by default.
Hillsborough Merpantil Co. ts.
Porge Bock. iismised at plain- -
gathered her chiJdrep about her
and held thera until they were a round of social entertainments
Ouy J. .i-rn- . jr U k IfH.i., aftsh ml V
era' contvJa'lv r rudai v,ai ""fillCbicrno de m l.ip,. - j isnOT THEMlSRlrV.Lexinatoa, Kv., OjL 15. Ocarliira cost. qge jrf.ptf ub. Uw V UI lVCellar, Miller &. Co. vs. Charles agonsr .1;. I. .1 . . .Worlen. Judgment against gar
overcome.
m.r. ..!. !
WASHINGTON LETTKH.
Ms. Editor : The recant change
in the title and dignity of some
representatives of foreign coun
' J bIjotilloailu fjtie Kl i,, auUr ai !. .
Morton, a wealthy cituen of Slant-ton- ,
who killed a man two weeks
ago and vsh out on bail, began
shooting at Sheriff Biraa at the fair
Saturday. Sims was killed and
pisbees for $181.47. e,t sgouen diclio ti.-it- tu uii.primer I.urtea 1 Fio-re- i. I.
during the ooiniug wiuter that will
6Urpas3 anything done by his pre-
decessors. The Japanese minister
is contented with a less pretentious
modo of life, aud Urea io a small
housa on a private street. The
Coreans, however, follow the mode
of life of the Chinese, aud occupy
a great big houso, where they are
fond of entertaining . the people
aut-- Irtmutlii . . j a 'or mouni.;..,ru 7!tr n 1 v 5 i
aud are b,,ttr adai.ij
M. Vf. Hipkey . J. 1 McDan-e- L
Pismissed.
J. M. Bevans ts. Oea ). Qlirer
et al. Jodgrafnt for plaintiff for
90 50 against garnishees.
cHASCtEY.
.
Geo. W. Richards ra Ecinia
(lad tl U r-- l li.i.m .
.i ' tL;a 'f Ufc'a.. al-- a. VlII I .la hcurMU nnaiaild,juui4. ; , H; ' --7 ever IroueLt
tries at the nation's capital has
appartntly had no appreciable ef-
fect on their etjle of living. Al-
though now the diploaiatb pre-KMitativrs
of Eiik'"Ou, lmtv and
llortou tffji shot tlirnutJQ the neck
by John Hopg. a friend of Siroa.
At ntyht Morton was taken from
the jail by a mob and banged.
SULLIVAN GOING TO FARMING.
Booth Farmincham. Mass , Oct.
ret 114.1 rnif Ui rt i Km fl ij. j : ' viOly - "- w -1S'J4. 1, W.usniu iiILL )KOiir.u. lis A. H. Ki.uott.Cit:harda. Hill dismtwred. Cause
contmuel on crus bill. Italy ar able to wiite the titls of I ister has his own carnage and is PrimraJar pwr !j 15. John L Sullivan, the fx chara- - C0M1AN
its
deal made in Silver City for lame and injurious effect .of tb pew
time was completed 011 Saturday ! fl"r ou ttU tHtported by Abe
when Nathaniel Bell of Piuos Al-
tos bought J. A Skillcorn's two-fifth- s
interest in the Pacific No. 2
mine for s,UUU. Mr. Hell came
No.
.940.
Application" far a Patent.
V. S. Land Office,
Laa Cruoeo, X. M July SOtli, 1S94.)
NOTICE W HEKKBY GIVKN that
Robert H. Hopper, attorney-in-f- a,
whose Puatodiee address is Hillsborough,
Sierra Couuty, fliow Mexico, has this dai-
sied the application of the Miueola
Mining and .Milling Company lor a patent
Jor Eight JJundred Eighty-si- x and
evon-tntli- H (81.7) linear feet of theStiver WuJge Mine or vein, bearing
inlver, with surface ground Three Hund-
red nineteen and two-tent- h (319.2! feet
in wiJth.jwtiwtud in Black Kaujze Miu-in- if!)..;. fi..utilvnf Sicrr: iin.l Tprri.
BBoardissg
IN HILLSBORO, N, M.
Mrs, J, H. Webster Las openeda neat, 'clean ami comfortable
Private Boarding Housh in theWm. Purple buildiug, next door
east to tbe Sierra County Bank'sioimer quarters. A good table
and home-lik- e comfort assured.Tbe mtiouage vt the public is
solicited.
dwn from Pinos Altos that day
and completed the deal by paying
over the money. There are still
duty baa boen chauged from a
specific charge mad by tbe
tariff of 10 a head to an
duty of 20 percent
which is less than 12 a head
W'e ratify and support the noru
ination of Thomas 11. Catron as
our caudidate fr delegate to the
Fifty-fourt- h Congress.
Geo. H llAtrcTS.
1'hii.up Mothkksili
C. T. H.uut.
Committee. "
three-fifth- s of tha mine owned by
W. F. llall is chairman of tbDeeratie Ctuitral Cujnnuttee,
and pTouiiafia4caaktliuiintr
erting for tl itopa said Pops
oou as he an 411 tke rooster'
craw.
.
Kingston News.
OLD TIMERS' REUNION.
Tbe 12th of October. 1895, will
long be remembered a Kingston.
On the afternoon of the 11th jeo-p- ie
from the neighboring towns of
tbe" county began arriving, aud at
sunrise next morning the crowd
come in en 'masse until 10 o'clock.
Then a procession from Hillsboro
arrived, headed by Col. Dave Dis-
inter and his son George, tha Bret
child lorn to Kingston; the Misses
Ka Dissinger and Bronte Whit-ba- m
accompanied them with their
cornets, playing "Ainerios.'' the
other men, but the purchase o
CARD OF THANKS.
I desire to return my sincere
and trateful tlnuiU to tlw dear
frieudsof the Placers and Hills-
boro f.,r their Kindness and syoi-path- y
to njy beloved busbaud dur-
ing bis futal illness.
Mns. W. H. f Ii'doens,
Hillbboro, N. M Oct. 17th, 189-1-
Neighborhood News.
THE BLACK RAftCC- -
ciiuiiiiK.
Fro iu tho Chloride Banur.
Chris. Olson is engaged in
cutting timbers for the new stamp
mill on Mineral Crt-ek- .
We learn that E. Grandjean,
of Cuchillo, iiaa the contract of
hauling in the stamp mill for the
Excelsior and Omega mines.
A force of men commenced
work Moiiday a new road
this interest by Mr. Hell jprobaWy
ends the legid tight kuown as Bell
& Steveos vs. Skillcorn & Snyder,
which Lab ocoupied the time tm CON- -rOPCXJST COUNTY
attention ot the courts lor years
pnst, and bos retarded the growth
and prosperity of that famous oh:
gold-produci- cuaip, Finos Altos,
POLITICAL
lory of New Mexir, and designated by
the field nuteM and oflloial plat on file iu
this office as lot number nino hundred
aa l forty (040), in Township Hiscteen (1C)
ioutb, Ratine uiue () west, of the NewMexico rriiwipal Meridian, said Lot No.
910 bointf dt'scrioed as follow, to-w-
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 identical
with S. W. cor. of 'location, a poiphyry
ftuno 24x15x8 ins. net 15 ins. iu the
Srouud, chilled with wound of
stones lii ft. high, 2 ft. base alongside;
whence Middle l'ercha-inhia- l inonuuient
.No. 1 bears S. 10' 50 E. 2074.7 ft. A
Jino tree 18 ins. diam. bhixed and scribed
. T. l-- m bears N. 7130' W. 45.5 ft.
4 pine tiea (15 ins. diain. bhiKed andHitrilwd B. T. bears 8. 30". W. h.
Cor. No. 2 of survey No. 45o "tfinni-oc- k
Lode, bi.ars-- GO', 14' E. 220.7 ft
TlieneeN. 1400' W. va. 1220' E. 100
foot to center of Sawpit Gulch, general
eanrae Et ; 150 feet urn-en- S . W . elope
of mountain 677 ft. to Cor. Ho. 2. A
DEMOCUTIC COMVJCNTIONfrom Mineral Creek up a gulch
leading to the Excelsior and OaegJi At tbe Democratic County Con
mines.
Fatciat.
Caveats Bnd Trade-Mark- s ob-
tained, and all patent business con-ducted for Moderate fees. My
office is m the immediate vieioity
of tbe Patent. Office., and my faciii.
ties for securing patents are unsur-
passed. Send modul or photograph,
with description nnd statement as
to advantages claimed.
fyNo charge is uinde for an
opinion as to patentability, and myfee Jor prosecuting the application
will not be called for until the pa-te- at
ia allowed,
A pamphlet errtitlid ' Inventors'
Guide," containing full inforrna-tion- ,
furnished free.
Address
FUAlnKLIK H. HOUGH,
92-'- ) F. Street, WHshingtonJXC.
veution Saturday, J, E. Ayors was
elected permaneut chairman andBears are so numerous on tle
W. F. Hall permanent secretary
The following ticket was nomin
west sida of the Continental DU
vide that some of the entile owners
have tflered rewards for bear
scalps, The calf crop is immense
ated :
For the Legislature (Nomina
tioo referred to Central Countythis year and bruin waxeth fat on
the tender ilabh of tha iafatit Committee, with power to nil.;
For Sheriff Thos. J. Ross.bovine.
For Probate Judge-- CiispinFrom public report we learn
that tbe owners of the Omega and
excelsior will soon commence
work on those properties. five- -
Aragon.
For Probate Clerk Pedro Val-
For Assessor J. W. Orchard.
For Treasurer C. C. Miller.
For Coroner Geo. W. McAfee
stamp mill, fully equipped for the
liineatoue Cxl2x2G ins. set 14 ins. in the
ground, chiseled with mound of
stones V,i ft. high, 2 ft. base alongside.
W hence 'Lx-atio- Cor. bears N. 14 00'
W. 50 ft. Cor. No. 2 of survey No. 441
i'ohir .Star Iode, claimants unknown,
Jhm N. 23 07' W. 162,8 it. Xiitsuoo S.
AO 14' K. va. 12 M E., 24 ft. intersect,
ftine 12 of Hiirvev No. 441 b. 27 40' E.
"W.4 ft. from its Cor. No. 2, 43 ft. to Cor.
No, 8, A 0x10x25 set 10 ins.
jii.'th groin I (to J rvky to dig deeper),
chiseled 40, with mound of stones
.ft. high, .baso alongside. Whence
Location Cor . bears N. U 24' W. 43 ft.
Face of lime rock in place, chiseled X B.
y. bears N. 4 05' E. 17.5 It. No
ntlnf bsurin.M available. Thence 8. 2(5
JS!f E., va 12 J5' E., deweuding 500 ft.
center tf Sawpit Ciulch, general course
.eirt; 81:1.7 intersex north ond lino
vi Caledonia Lode, uusurveyed, J. W.
8 mttiw;-- et al. claimant), at a poiut
K. 87 50; K, 43.4 ft. from iu N. W. cor.,
HHii 7. eet to Cor. No. i, identical .with(t, V.. cor. of "location. A limestone
12x15x28 ins. setlo ir.s. in the ground,
chmelnj w ith mound of stones 1W
treatment of gold and silver ores
has been ordered and will soon ie For County Commissioners
VENT I ON.'
At tlw Populist County Conveti-vcntio- ji
held at Heriuosa Wednes-
day, t'lma. A. ilobiiiaon was
elected permanent chairman
W-
- I). Nottrso permanent see-rtlar- y,
and Thos. Murphy jer-inaue- ijt
tipiisiirr-r- . Tixe following
ticket was nominated :
For the LeUlatuic - George
For SherifT Thoiuaa Murirfiy.
for Clerk ,J. E. Oollard.
For AsKessor Andrew Kelley.
For couuty ooiiimissioners A.
Reingardt, G. W. Beale, E. Grand-
jean.
For Sapt. of Schools R. J.
Jobson.
For TrenBurer Robert C. West.
For Probate Jud Seledea
Cbavw..
For coroner J. W. Ellis.
For River commissioners Vi-
cente Hidalgo, W- - E- - Taylor, J.
riwolutio:.
Wo, voiir coinniittee, on renolirlionK
reneetfVilly guhniit an our report to your
honorable convention the following:
We reaffirm our faith in tho 1'eoiilu'a
Party platform and principle aa aet forth
in the Omaha platform of July t'.h, 1U()2,
and aareitnrao.! and endorsed by the
People's Party convention held at Albu-
querque Sept. lath, 1H'J4.
We conlially endome the nomination
of lion. T. B. Mill as onf deh'Kate to
Conttreaa, ud as a party promise him
our wipport in thii county.
We maintain that all citicena of the
United Ktatt-H- , regardless of wealth or
social poaitlon.are entitled to an eqnui
voico In directing the affairs of our
and that competency and
combined with good morals
should ho the hijsheHt qualifications of our
otllc-iaU- .
We are otpoHed to eudoralng any man
forotBce who haa been nominated by
eithei Republican or IXttaocrntic county
nominating conventions, and favor plac-
ing tiKn '.ir ticket competent,
loen from or own rank
befcjro the voters of this county, thereby
allowing the residonta of Sierra County
that our party is one of principles rather
tlmn place hunters.
We have earnest faith in the intellijfont
peoplo of this county, that tkey will en-d;-
our Inmost clforta in Iwhalf of a
better administration of public Hairs, as
some of the candidates nominated by the
Republican and lemocralio parties m
notorioualy incouietent and corrupt to
fill tbe positions for which they ask the
endorsement of ao 4nteAtijent roinmun- -
Joseph Decker, Mauuel fetapletonon the ground. A saw mill vil
also be erected for the purpose o J. E. Ayeii.
For Supt. Public Schools Edcutting timber for the mill and
ward J. Cahill.mine.
procession entered town and wer
met by the ltlack Range bras
band d escorted to the grand
stand.
After an hour spent in niusic anil
mutual congratulation, as many ae
cioibl rntrr tln school bHains
liatetied to an oration from Harry
W. Elliott, and abort speeches
from Col. Crawford and J. E.
Ayers. harry Elliott's speech was
tbe feature of the occasion. Iu
depicting tho life of the old timer
lie brought tears and laughter
alternately. Harry Elliott eaiM
here in 1679, quite a poo? young
man. He was fortunate in hia
mining being with Kobt. Forben,
one of the former owners of the
celebrated PruBh Heap rcme ami
Many Elliott la now a wealth
resilient of Pentonville, Ark.
After the speaking some two
hundred feet of tables were sur-
rounded by people for hours, who
devoared the beef, bear, mutton,
otfee and tea that was there epreatl
to feed a multitude. HopperJones nnd Seabura Goweas did th
roastinR and Al. Prevost the fin
cooking.
After this came music from the?
band, and then the grand ball,
where Robb Reay acted as floor
manager and Prof. Park led Ui
orchestra.
Tho Black Range Pioneer Aao-ciati- on
mot and passed a vote of
thanks to its esteemed president
and secretary, D. S. Miller aui
Will M. Robins, for tbe great SuO-ce- sa
of the Reuuioi. Tbe various
committees also did their work
well and were congratulated, .of
which James E. MoCardle was
general chairman and Col. J. B.
Crawford secretary.
Hermosa News
IC. Advocati:
It is claimed that there is a split
in tbe Republican ranka in this
preciDct. This, if true, can well
be called a "hair splitting affair."
For Iiiver Coaimisfiionefs T,
N. Duran, Jerome Martin, Marcus
A bear walked into Dorsey's
camp at l'inos Altos, while tbe men
were eating supper. Uruno nosed
around among the cooking uuten-sil- s
for ahort time and then dis-
appeared. He was killed, next
morning, by some Mexicans.
Dr.4rice Cream Baking Powder
Moat Perfect Made.
LOST.
On the evening of Oct. 11th,
1894, a black scarf, embroidered
arouud te edge in a differed
color.. Finder please leave at
ADVOeAioiice.
MR3. W. If. HCD0EX3.
'TTillsboro, N. M.,Oct. 17tb, 1894
Every mother should know Hurt cruup
can be prevented. The Hrst symptom of
true croup is hoarseness. This js fol-
lowed by a peculiar ruiitli cougti. It
Chamberlain's Cough Iteinedy is given
Ireoly as soon ns the child Vcoiiibs
hoarse, or even after the couh lias de-
veloped, it will prev-- nt the attack.
Fifty cent XMjtttes tor sale by C. C.
Miller, druggist.
SOCORRO COUNTY.
SOCOHUO.
I'rom the Advertiser.
Mrs. J. D. Bush, of San Mar
Romero.
SESOtTJTlOSS.
t '' u",",nl Whence a
cial, presented her husband with ajiuiipor trao I J Ui 'Ijijul. Waited and We, the Democrats of SierraCounty, N. M., believing that the
silver question Is the only living
i rilted B. T. Iwar 6: W;.
22.5 ft. A liiiiii'r ire.) Hi Ins. Uiam.
fiue girl baby last Saturday.
C. 0. Clark, formerly of Kelly, issue beore our poop'a auu dohid ami scribed B T. 4 -- '.140 hoars N.54' 4V W. 53.5 ft. Cor. No 1 of survey
So. 441 bears 8. 27 40' E. 284 ft. has taken the Grand Central Hotel nouueiug all .parties aud party
Tlieneo X. 00 14' W., va. 12 20' E. $9.5 policies hurtful to the .cause of
Bilver or which tend 4o delay or
in tliH ei'-- and will makb it a first.,
class bouse in every respect.ft, to C No.
2 of survey No. 4(o oi
Htock Lodo, ). JJ'. ZuKars, eia'itnant, binder the entire reinstatement o
7!iitni' aJuii'; line I 2 of said survey, riiil Le Page, well known
here, brakecian on k!i jjoutheru241 ft. cross small gulch 10 ft. wide
silver to the position which it was
prior to 1873 hereby declare that
..iro N. E. , 319.2 ft. to Cor. No. J,
we favor the free aii nlinmerdivision for Conductor McLaflin,4 of biviiimug.
rea Tilal area Silver Wedge Lode rcoitmgGof silver at the ratio of 16
irv-- No. D40, 2.057(5 acres. Ifs met with a serious accident lastI'll u red ay week which has cost him to 1. And wc pleoge ourselves not
to support by word or vote any one
who is not heartily and earnestly
a foot.
srni m 'conflict with survey No. 441,
,l 13;S4 acres. Area iu conflict with Cale-- t
ni; Lo le. 0.0430 acres. Total area in
onflict not claimed by owners of Kilver in accord with the above declaraMrs. Geo. Kimnxerle, son and
daughter, Miss Moilie, who haveWelge, O.l'O acres. Total area tion.Local Jottings. been visiting Mrs. J. H. Hilton, We further .commend the actionlUiined of Silver AVedge Lode. J tJSOii!. This survey irfiotsoted Ui Xwi--ship 10 S., Range 9 west. 'fh"rft being left for Topeka last Wednesday of tha Democrats of Ohio for theevenine. Miss Kimmerlee is tbe position taken by them upon theii c ii n rs ot tne ptihln; surveys to boiniiiid within two miles of the claim, it is official stenographer of the R. 1. eilver question, as maue puonoi n practicable to determine the number It. It., with headquarters at
J 0. PIemmon8,Esq.,tha mer-
chant prince of Herniosa and a heavy
silver producer, called onus Sat-nrda- y
Mr. J. C. Stout, president of
the Standard company, arrived
in their state platform. Aud we
Topeka.
Mra J. 2. Leeson left for
fully endorse the said platform.
.1. W. Bkvans
W. J. Hill,
Fiuncisco Luna.
Cerrilloa Tuesday afternoon on
visit to her daughter. Mrs. Leesonhere from
.St. I'mil on Saturday,
L. W. GhHos md family have recovers so 6lowly from her recent
returned here from Minnesota to illness that a change was daeuied REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
necessary.
Sunday E. M. Kealer drove to At tho Republican County
Co-vtnt- iou
Monday R. C. Troeger
reside, to the satisfaction of their
many friends. Mr. Galles will
open a cash grocery and provision
store in Ililbrboro and being a good
business man will succeed.
il.v.
Wo denounce tho KepuMican and
llomocratic parties for their pernicious
of boo-ll- camrs's"- - It heine
I hat laid ttoodle evontually
comes from the cocknU of the producing
maoaes and resnltk In the eleclioa of
uutrustwoithy men who are
controlled by the monty yower nnd poli-
tical triciksters and destroys the voice of
tlit people, and we favor in oar selections
men of ability and intonrily who repre-
sent tho proJucinK nrnt-se- s rather than
representatives of capital or corporal inn.
We denounce tho cowardice of the
Tleinneratki party of New Meslco in their
failure to condemn tho financial policy of
our executive, hia cabinet and ofllce-bribe- d
conxreRHiuen .
Wo denounce tho insincerity of tho
Republican party of this Territory who,
while tipbraiuiiiKtho Democrats for their
Kelly for the purposnof opening
At the Populist primary held
Saturday, 21 ballots were cs;i,
which is not much more than half
of the Populist strength in this
Precinct.
Evans Bros, and party of King-
ston stopped over in Hermosa n
route home from an extensive
hunting eipedition. They put Up
some excellent Populist gospel.
Wheeler, Slater and Ecebarger
secured one bear, eight turkeys and
seven doer on their hunt.
Geo. A. Peebo and Charles
Schwarti have just received from
,of tlw section .
The Lication of thig rrviins'is recorded
in the Ujcordor's ollice of Sierra Count v,
iJ r M jxico.iu the Bo'dc C, pages 350-7--
fii Mining Locations. Tlio adjoining
lai'iianU are IVI.tr Star Mine, claimants
unknown ; Caledonia Mine, .1 . outh-wicl- c
et al.; Comntock Mine, J. V .
,ll.trs; ii'isiirveyed ijaim formerly
nown as the Silver tjueen.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
ny prtionof said Silver Wedue Mine
or surface ground, aw required 4o file
tlioir alverse claims with the itegister of
the United States Laml Office at Las
i,:mM, in Hie County of Dona Ana, X w
Mtxico, during the si xty davs' period ofj.ut)lietioo kereof, or Hiey wi.l bo barred
1,v the virtue to the provision of i ie
&atuto.
iOHN D. BRYAN,
,'
s Uegistcr.
It U hereby ordered that the foregoing
police of Application for Pate X bo pub-li- sljl fT the pr.iod irf sixtv ilavs (ten
,ciii'Cutivo weeks), in the 'Siehua
was elected permanent chairman
aud W. O. Thompson permanent
the eate of II. A. uiaon tor ins
bondsoaen. It took him only
about an hour to do the job.Hon. Si as Alexander came secretary. The following ticket
was nominated :down fioni Socorro
to attend to
important .cases iu the District
court.
J. A. Winram writes borne
For the Legislature N. Galles.
For Sheriff Max L. Kahler.
For County Commissioners Jthat be ia meeting with good suc failure to carry out tiicir promises, have
cess in bis paintug trade in M. Apodacn, J, D. Hilty, George no woras ol ccndeia nation lor uieir ownparty leaders in uiiitinir with the admin-
istration in dealing a death-blo- toCaucus.As will be seen elsewhere in For Probate CJerk Thomas C.ikirsTf AnvocATK, a weekly newsmper We adont the torrttoriat emblem foriiahlishod at IJillshroui;h
Chicago fine banting outats.
J. C. Plemraoui says he is a
Populist at heart, bat acknow-
ledges thtt fores of lubit oompels
him to attend Democratic primaries
and onveutiona. Djn't behav
Joliu's reform tt ion is complete.
Tattler.
IhiscampaiKn aud place it at the head of
GRANT COUNTY.
'
sii,vr err
From the Eagle and the Sentir.d.
George H. Utter will soon
commence mining in the Carlisle
district. He thinks that he has a
good thing out there.
G. D. Bntz, Esq., of Silrer City
has leen unpointed attorney for the
defunct Silver City and Deining
National flanks under Receiver E,
L. Foster.
Died, iuSilver City, on Sunday
monirg October 14, 18P4. Flora
Fensel. aged 21 years and 3 days.
Miss Feasol was boru at Gorner's
HI1 Klbert countv. Colorado,
this paper, Mi JUvia bitham
proposes to open a private school
here, Sh is a very amiable and
Hall.
For Assessor Aloys Preisser.JOH 1.
New Mexico.
CRYAN.
Uezister.
our lirket, nnder which banner we will
hVht for "I'm ProHe(idad y IlienstarFor Probate Judge Fraucbco dl Pueblo."accomplished young woman and
Whereas. iwi ottere as an indiistiy issbouM be aided in every way. iu ils infancy in this Territory and ahouldbe encouraind bv friendly legislation, weMrs. Orjverhad the misfot- -
Apodacn.
For Treasurer Will M. Robins.
For School Supt J. J. Arogon.
For River Commissioners J.
Innn thutttmr dav. tn horn runn demand tho abidance f the national
government in the cotmt ruction of irri-
gating eaials and reservoirs, for tho pur- -
posoof oiatmnit to settlement and cuiti- -N. Duran, Antonio Artnijo, Jose vxtiou our Uiue area of desert land.
Chavez. suv ject to entry and ownertdiip of actual
settler otdy.
NOTICE,
Ilillsboro Copper Matte)Reduction Work.
Sept. 2o, 1894. )
Until further notice treat-
ment charge at the Hillsboro
Smelter will be based oh
silica contents of ore, as
follows
IVr ton
Orel not exc-tdin- g 20 r cent ... f 6 00
i'tom 20 to 24 t id 9 03
P. Frednchs, . tbe Hillsboro
jeweler, has pot in a show window
111 his place, together with shelvi rig,
and is receiving a large stock of
jewelry, watches, clocks, etc., of
first quality. He also does jewelry
and watch repairing in a satisfac-
tory manner
Awarded Highest
Honors World's Fair.
For County Surveyor Geo. W.October 11, 1873,
and was one of a
family of nine children, only four Wo (leinaml tha free and unlimitedGregg. coinage of silver and gold at a ratio ofof whom survive,
her bends very severely with liot
grense.
-- Jode J. E. Smith has rented
bis reeideure to Charles Larson
and wife and gone on a t wo laonlha
pleasure trip to California.
Banker Bucher tvw occupies
tbe IVrrault bouse and l'osl master
Kiokle theCrroyson resideuae.
-- Thns. Scales, Eq., the man
who ia tbe life and soul of the
in to 1.For Coroner Bias Chavez.Ore is being taken out of the Finally, wo litvo an ubidini falh In
the wisdom and p.ilriotism of the gre.it,old Ivanhoe mine, aud there are
now alKint 300 tons on the dump. lain people ol Amenea and esiecullv of
EiwouiTioxa.
We, tbe Republicans of Sierra Sierra County, and sk their
and support of the People's Patty in itWork on the well his neen aoan-- j Countv. N. M., in convention as--doned and negotiations are going on imabled at Ilillsboro, this 15th i.d-
- avota to purity our public set vico.J M.V.s,Jtmia McKixn.
T. I). FosTa.:
Committee,
day of Octoler,' 1&U4, ratify and
suppoit the platform and reflawhose property
lies some way up
the valley, looking to the Ivanhoe
...tr and additional ore tions adopted at tne general
j rum - i w t-- r vent ....... 10 tx
From 30 to 3i per cent ' 12 00
From 85 to 45 per cent. 15 00
From 45 upwards per cent 17 50
SwJari Gold M&.A5v Co,
Geo. L. MatchaH, Sect'y.
Convention held atthere. The final detiirf-RiTWti-. NOTICE. mmSicorro 011 the 20th day of Sep
CtlEAT.1frank Iiau, iormer!y of Silver
Oity, if doing eome very creditable
artistic work on a Connecticut
northern pattol" ibis county, wa-
in town yesterday.
Mis. Mary IWk, of Kingston,
will j'dn Mrs. WelwUr in conduct
in tbe Hillslwro private boarding
bouaa, A trg firm.
Farrington, the printer, edi-
tor ami miner, enme in from the
I'lacera to-da- y for the first time in
a year.
- CHURCH NOTICE. .
Twenty second Sunday after
Trinity. Morning prayer, It
Evening priver 7:."0 p. m- -
V. K; Ltovi. I Tb.,
Missionary- -
A private school will bo opened
in Hillbboro ou or about Nov. 1st,
next. Those desiring to send their
children will please leave their
names at the Sierra County Dank,
with the number of pupile they
will send.
- Lesson given-i- n Drawisg t!;d
Oil PaintiDg.
MlsA XaVI V O. WlflTHAM.
Ililleboro, X. M., Oct 17th, 1891.
tember, 1894, with tha following
additions :
That wa adopt as the device to
be displayed nl the bead of tbe
Republican ticket the flaij of the
Uiiited States.
We denounce the Populist party
for its unbusinees like and unpatri-
otic position upon fiat, money aa
the most subtile and iiuidious
policy for destroying the free and
unlimited coin ape of ailvr and gold
at the ratio of 16 to 1."
We d'oouuce the destructive
Ivanhoe itself has not yet been
completed.
--Geo. euro", who wss bronpht
down t.. the Sister's hospital here
some three weeks ago from Pinos
Altos suffering from typhoid fever,
died on the 8tb inst Hi odv
was taker. t Pinos Altos the fol-
lowing day, followed bv a number
of friends, and there lmr.el H
brothers. Noah, William and Ed-
ward, and.bi relat.ves. have the
sincere syropl.y of u.eir many
friends in their loss.
The mot Important mining
m-r- .)lti7 x" "itizens cf I'aSnsviile,
Indian. nVPr itlait a ltottle of
f'haniberlaifi's CVjijirh Uemely in th
L,ne." W 'iW;u,, Brown, tha lenling MOST PERFECT MADE.
A put Craps Cram of Tartar Powder, Fras
font Aiwmorrix; Aftitw or my other idultcrasSV '
40 YEARS THE STANDARD
and lemons at" Fine oranges
Cooper's.
,n;hant 01 me piar. inta Kemefly
has proven of so much value for colds
and crujip in children that few mothprg
,o know its worth are witling to be
iitho-i- t It V' aU hf c. C. .Miller,
(rojiit- -
Freeh taffy and peanut candy l
Coorr'a.
SIERRA COUNTY BANKLAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO.NOTICK.
In the Diatrict Court,
County of Sierra. I"
The HillitUjroutflj Muicaulilo Company "j J5& niLLSCORO, HEW MEXICO,
A General Banking Business
Transacted
vs.
The Perdia Gold Mining Company,
Wanton V. Wlli, Kdwiird 8. Hunt,
t runk II. Tulliill, AtSieit H ('lark,
Jii.sih Underwood. William T. lihiir,
John I'.rison and Kdward JI. BoanMey. J
ANOTHEU KILLING
From Umj Lordabtirg Liberal.
Tlierff killing on the river,
jit Win. Wilwan'i Ue, laet Mou-U- y,
James O'Niel bting tbc ticUm.
From the yurlou stories told about
the afUlr the following is gleaned:
A young man uanifd Henry Styles
liiid been working for O'Niel, mid
iiorae time ga they qnane'el.
Ftyles ?rsw shooter on O'Niel,
lut before ha con 1 1 shout Mrs.
O'Niel -- tipped, b'twepn, Styles
quit work with hi wages unpniJ.
'i Ucra wb ft dispute bet wen the
wen as to the i tmant due, but it
was settled (hat O'Niel owed bim
fourteen dollars, which he did uot
. .rt i t i a
1 stofEee, Log Polomas, 6ierr county, N.
M. liane, Auimag much, Kierra oouaty.Ear roarim. under half crop each ear.
Horse brand aame a cattle but on left
1 boulder.
Additional Brandt.
rgrj H lcIt 'P- - Some
on left h'ip.'gjfry hare game oa aide.
V U left aide. M right hip.
W. 8. HOPEWELL. Manager.
T. CTldOWG
. V ZOLLdRS, President,
IV. If. BUCIlEKCashte- -
Tho said defeudanta, lVrclia Gold
Milting C'oilit!iy, Wanton V. Welsh,
IMward B. limit, Frank II. Tutltill,
Allit'it Ii. Clark, Joaepli Underwood,
William T. lilair, John Krinon and Kd-
ward If. Hoarilnley, are hereby notilipd
lhat a aiiitiii dht by uttiirliuioi.t lian
bectii coniinetn-p- i;uinHt them in the
Dihtrict Court lit tliu County of ISitna,
Territory 'if New Mexico, hy said ila: n-- t
iff, Tim IIillboroiit;h MiircliaiHilo Con
toieeover the amount due the plaint iff
for (ioodx, wares and merchandise, mon-
ey lent, money paid, laid oi:t and expend-
ed, and Ujii account alutod, from the
dufundanht, caid liouiands uiuocisitiiijj to
the mini of Two Thoimaud Kour Hundred
Ninety Two i'l.lima and twenty-fou- r
eeutw, together w ith one tlionaand dollars
IF YOU WAMT A AmS3 ti
SEND ourWrite us. W.wlll
c:vsn rtM 100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE,44hM giving va.rr.a w.th s
NEW M FX I COS OUTPUT
8IEUUA LEADS.
8aiila Fe Now Mexican.
Jlou. Walter 0. Hadley has
conscientiously served New ex-ic- o
and the general government for
several years past by compiling, in
response to the request of the U. S.
taint authorities, a statement of
the annual production of precious
and useful metala iu the territory.
His report for 18U3 has just been
finished and forwarded to Wash-
ington and at the request of The
New Mexican Mr. Hadiej has kind-
ly aeiit a copy of the same for publi-
cation, in the "leading daily " It
is appended:
Counties. Gold, fiilver. Lead. Copper,IWAna 10,000 $;i2,000 f0,000
.
. .
.y.!2,(00 234,700
Lincoln
..yi.1,000 5,000
Santa Fa. 15,000 ,0(H)
Hierra....3'.'!).000 210,000 4,200 30,000
Socorro, .llfi. 00(1 25.000 50,000 .......
Tuoh. . .. . 2:i,0l):) 5,000
Other Co. 10,0 )0 (1,000 3,000
Total. .U30, 000 62:1,700 107,200 30,000
TOTALS 11V COCNTICS,
Hon a Ana $ 82".000
(irant 40tl,7OO
Lincoln 210,000
Sania Fe , 21, 0 0
Sierra 673,200
Socorro 100.000
Taos 2H,000
Other counties 10,000
In the above table gold is esti-
mated at 20 per ounce, silver at
$1.21), lead at U and copper at 11
cents.
Total of gold and Bilver is
of which about C4 per cont
was gold.
pay. wtyiea went to tne norma son
took saddle, telling O'Niel to give . our prices
N A B L E forGROCER PIANOS. WSJiirn credit on the account. O'Niel
told Styles . to leuve the country
without pay and be would make no WCLL w i.nwe V u
damauea; thai yulir pniperty Iiuh been
attiu liec ; Unit null you enter your ap-
pearance in raid pilit on or before the
irnt day of tho next October term of
Haii I Court, commencing on the l&lh day
ot October, A. 1. lKt'14, ju lenient
therein w ill be rendeied anainnt
you, and your property (ol I to satisfy the
tame.
T W. I.KNOIK, Clerk.
NOT1C1A.
B Wo take OLD
W ."NiiPVPN THOUGH YOU LIVE TWO
N THOUSAND MILES AWAY. Waguar- -IS.li'a .:-Mir- .n. or Piano to ba
rorujilaint regarding the attempt
cm his life. O'Niel threatened to
kill Styles and Styles made similar
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISEj
II ILLHEO HO CO II,
New Mexico.
A returnea i'',",VnTu wJvothreats lenrding O'Niel. O'Nie
went to Gold Hill and secured i IVERS & POrJD PSANO CO.,B03Ton,iA8
warrant for Styles arrent. Jndgo
Oollmtli deputized Mr. Brockway
as ft constable to arrest Stylet).
Tlio IlillHboroiiyli Mercantile Company
VK.
I.a l'oicha Gold Wining Company,
lilanton C. Wclnh, Kdwurd 8. Hunt,
Flank II. Tutl.il , Albert I?. Clink,
Jewph lnderwooil, William T. hhiir,
John J'.ijson y Kdwurd II.Board.iley
Constable Drukway, O'Niel and mum,J as. M. Ilariicr went Monday toarrest Styles. H'lien they got down
to Wilson's place O'Niel got out o
the wagon and Brockwuy and liar
TII03. MURPHV, Troprietor. Drugs and Stationery.
En la Cede del Pehtrito, )
Condado do Sierm. f
I,ot dichos defeiiilienlea, IVrcha Gobi
Mining i'lunpaii)', llliinton C. vvIkIi,
Kdwanl H Hunt, Frank If. Tuthill,
Albert II. (link, JoKPph Underwood,
William T. lilair, John Ibinon y
Edward II. Ilearlhley ewtan por enta
nolilleudoH ijue una demanda en ilei.d.t
por embargo ha siilo roinensada contra
ellos en a ('oitp lie I'eKtrito y por el(I'jndado de Sierra, Tenilotio dH js'ueyo
per went to Hill' house, where
Styles was supposod to be. As
they went in the front door Ktyh s
vent out the back door, got on bin
Jiorse ftud started for WilaonV after
IIILI.SL50RO, N. M.
All tiie l)c drinks of the season
at ax L. Ka tiler's Union Hotel
saloon.
bis saddle. O'Niel eaw lina com
.Mexico por el dn-h- m tor J he N. JI.IIillborough,liiliNborouh iMcrcai.tiiu L'u:uany porlog and went mt ) the Louse after
ft gun. lie came out of tho front
door as Styles rode up. Styles
recohrar la suma que dulien a el actor,
porefectoH, inercanciaH, dinero' prestiido, KBLIEH, MIUER & GO,dlnero pajiado y gantado, y snbra la antedicha cuenta de loa defeudientea
ilii'ImH ilemandaa rumando a ladropped off his horse and both men
, shot, the shots were to near to
gether tht, they sounded liko one.
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
U a certain cure for Chronic Sore F.yes,
Granulated Eyo Lids, Sore Nipple. Pdes,
Kciema, Tetter, Suit Uhcum and Scald Head,
S3 ceuw per box. For Kale by druggists.
TO HORSE OWNEH3.
For puttinct a liorce in s fino heallny con-
dition try Dr. Cady's Condition l'oMdera.
They Uaiu uptlio system, aiil dipistipn, cure
lom of apjxjtite, relieve eoni;liaioii, correct
kidney diBorde and destroy worms, givips
new llf tn iin old orover worked horse. 25
cent per package. For sale by druggists.
The best cigars in town at Kali-lcr'- e
Union Hotel saloon.
HUina de i.iim mil cuatro cientoa novnnla
doa pCHun y veintu cuatro cen:i vos,
Junto con mil jhsos erJuicios, pie hii
propriedad ha aiilu y
hi Vds. no liarcn bu apatieiiciu
WHOLESALE ANLVnETAJJU W A LEES INJJcforrJ O'Niel could throw anotl
The lieat of Wines, Liquors and Ciiir
ulwaya kpt in Btotk. Well liyiitud CurdTables. CourteoiiH. ainilinir liartcndors,
noted for tlieir ability intlio wionce of
Mixology, are in coiit;int ttltondance to
lilt your order.
en diciio plolto en o anies el prnneropartridge into his Winchester Stylesbad flocked bis and shot
again, hitting O'Niel over the loft
tla ucl tcrmtno do diiha Uoito wu Oi in-h- ro
proximo comemiando el din 15 do
Octubro A. J). 18!4, .1 uiido porfHltanendicha causa sera rendido eontra Vda. veye, death ensuing instantly. Sty
an propiedsd vendido para satiafacer la JakeIts got on bis horse, which was shot miwina. L. W. lJ.i(;ilC,Uecretario.
crAUGUST ENGEL MAN
IIILLSDORO, N. M.2ni Store
SILVER CITY, X. M.
in the nuck, and tied. That same
night a saddlo was stolen from II.
A, Fuller's plaoe and Fuller thinks
Styles took it. Jas. O'Niel was a
sou-i- u law of Jus. M. Harper, and
lived on a farm adjoining bis. He
loaves a wife and two children, one
about two years old and the other
was but two days old at th time of
the killing, Some time ago O'Niel
taught school iu the Mogollon dis-
trict school. Styles has not been
captured.
W. L. O'KKU.Y, Prop. WAGONAND
Biacfcsmltli
SWF.
musnorto, N. M. Dealer inAll kinds of
Come and see 111 0 to cither buv or
sell.
FOUFEITUKE NOTICE.
Carry Largest stock o Goods in Sierra Count;
We Uny from First Ii.mils, anil Unr Vilm Defy CYmr-ttitiYp-.
Otu Stock of
Dry kh, Eccts nilk, Eats .nf Caps,
HAY GRAIN, LLOUR, TOTATOES, PRODUCE,
BUILDiNG MATERIAL, &C,
la ComHele. Wo Biva GrJer8 frol
Atleuhou.'
ts-LA- KE VALLEY and HILLSBORO-s- a
E. E. DURLINCAME'S SODA
Wafer.
A.. CuruiRAIISSirCFfiSE'Hillsborough, N. M., iSept. 7tb, 1801. j D LABORATORY
To C. H. Millelte. Lis Heirs. Exe
Visitors to the late World' Fair
will remember the battleship "Illi.
nois," as it lay in the lake, and was
the admiration of all people from
the inland portion nf the country.
Well, tho monster imitation vessel
is now being removed to the foot of
Van Huren Street, Chicago, for a
Enhlllifil In C'olori!n, ie. 8mpt bv nmll ot
exprrn Mill rrcpive prompt rd cnrutul atientlun.
Gold a Silver Bullion ""'ia'Sr foiS&AZ
Aldrwi, 173S 1 173S Ltvrcact St., Eunr. Colo.
cutors, AdraiuistratoiB and
Assigns:
You are hereby notified that tho under
I. if. (HIAV. 11. B. W1IITK.signed have expended one hundred dol-lars in labor and improvements upon
the Smoky Jones Lodn Minine t'laim.permanent home. A marina band ray Si L.1VHKYsituated in tho Las Animas Mining Dis
AfSfOrdera from Sicna Couoty
solicited.
2C- - O. O. E.
THE l'EUCHA LODGE NO.9,I.O.O.F..0rKiiiBatoii. meets at KeiuKardt'a Hall eTuryFriday evftsiufi. ViaitiiiK brother cordi-
ally invited. It, WES'l.N.O.
i f fifty members has ben organized,
and this ship will ba the homo of T TllD.i. V
nii.i.sr.ouo, n. id
llave formed a co partnership,
consolidated their corrals, And now Lake Valley, III
trict, County of Sierra and Territory efNew Mexico, moie particularly describedin its location notieuduly recorded in the
oillce of the Probate Cletk and
Recorder in ami for said County mid
Territory, in ttook "D" of Mining
locations, on page 703, in or-der tn hold said Milling Claim and
promises under the provisions of sec-
tion 2324,. of tho Revieed Statutes of the
United States, being the amount requir-
ed to hold tho aamo lor the year endingDecember 31r, 1803. And if within
ninety dura after this notice by publica
Btlurd tho people of Sierra county
the best equipped establishment in
New Mexico to patronize. Prices
tVM. Ssbtt. "Poretnry.
A. F. & A. M. LODGE, OF KINGSTON-Moel- a
l'liurartay on or before full moon,
Visiting brothers invited.
V. CAilFl'ELL, W. M.Q. V. Holt. Secretary.
BJ'ACK RANGE LODGE NO. 8. K. OF P.,
the same as heretofore attention
as courteous and untiling as ever
ABB EXPKESS
Making close connection
Vallev. for muhJ,. JC tra "s.toandfromLakf
tion you fall orrefuso to contribute your
proportion of such ox pendittiro us a co--
w ":'"7"u i " Hall everv Quick time. New and comfortable TP0"'
band, During the pleasant weather
of summer and early fall, promen-
ade concerts will be given on board
the vessel being largo enough to
accommodate 2,800 people.
NEW CONCENTRATOR.
The Scientific American says
ljat ft patent has been granted for
a new ore concentrator. According
to this invention the sieve has a
j'Rglinj? action and simultaneously
laterally reciprooates, the action
taking place in water and the
cleansed materials being directed
o one end of the sieve, therefuBe
materials being fed to an overflow
at the opposite end.
There is a solid overflow stone
end, an outlet for washed material
at the other end and a screening
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tbeie being an elevator beneath the
screened section for ponveying
away material for further treat-
ment. -
A furtLer patent granted to the
same inventors, provides for the
employment of a plunger in con-
nection with the screen, the up-stro-
of the plunger creating euo
tion at the screening surface, to
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